
Focus on Family - pay $100.00 to one member per month.  This can be 
used for any family expenditures such as a birthday celebration, day care, 
school or sporting expenses, or even for your family to enjoy a day out or a 
meal out together. 

BASIC
$14.95/month

MATCHED 
Pay It ForwardTIMING

STANDARD
$24.95/month

VIP
$29.95/monthBENEFITS

HANDUP (daily/monthly):
Immediate access to daily & monthly awards featuring:

A welcome package that includes your membership card, and a copy of 
Wealthing Like Rabbits written by esteemed Canadian author Mr. Robert 
Brown, and other goodies!
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Subscription to our Quarterly Newsletter with Real World Stories of
 inspiration, courage and change.

Advisor Assist: Our Coordinator will assist you with Credit Repair, NSF 
Challenge & financial knowhow

Chance to be an Ambassador!

GoAsAGroup - We’ve partnered with GoAsAGroup to provide you with 
incredible discounts & deals for a wide range of o�ers. This includes major 
businesses specializing in entertainment, restaurants, services, shopping, 
golf, you name it!  

Annual / Quarterly HandUps:

Annual Staycation HandUp 1 lucky VIP member will receive accommodations 
for one night at a local hotel of their choice, plus spending money! Up to $500 
value AND you get a matched pay it forward! 
*Must be a member for 6 months to qualify.

Zero Balance HandUp: The membership program will pay up to $500 of 
your household bills - either to catch up a bill that has fallen behind or to 
prepay a bill that is upcoming AND get a matched pay it forward!

$100 Groceries (and matched pay it forward)
$50 Next Tank of Gas (andmatched pay it forward)

up to $250 Cellphone Bill (monthly & matched pay it forward)
up to $250 on your next Rent payment (monthly & matched pay it forward)

N/A

Annual

Monthly

LifeWorks Total Well-being Platform: 24/7 support for our members 
through online counselling, various discounts, & more!

Funeral Support: Up to $1000 available to support the member with the final 
expenses for a loved one who lives with them and for whom they are the sole 
financial support. 

1 free cheque cashing per month provided by Venue Financial. (Max of $1500)

Exclusive access to Cashco Scholars’ online education portal.


